Use of the ADM1 to investigate the effects of acetoclastic methanogen population dynamics on mesophilic digester stability.
The ADM1 was employed to assess the effect of variations in solids hydrolysis and acetoclastic methanogen process characterizations on municipal digester stability relating to excess acetate utilization capacity. First-order single- and dual-pathway hydrolysis rate functions and single and competitive acetoclastic methanogen rate functions were implemented in the ADM1. The acetate capacity number (ACN), defined as the ratio between the maximum acetate utilization rate and the average acetate production rate, was used to index digester instability. Simulations of a single CSTR at steady state indicate a similar ACN can be obtained with a 12-day SRT digester dominated by Methanosarcina sp and a 24-day SRT digester dominated by Methanosaeta sp. An increase in ACN with a decrease in SRT representing Methanosarcina sp. selection was observed for particulate feed loadings from 40 g COD/L to 90 g COD/L. Feeding frequency and dual-pathway hydrolysis were found to have less effect on the ACN than the competitive acetoclastic model structure.